
Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif

ferent Styles. Choice for 50c.

Only Within the Next Ten

Days.
SAM'L BURGER.

EETIE1NG from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

I will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain
unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
mo it fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

sacrifice.

A.
140 bet. 8th & 9th.

desires to direct the attention of the citizens of Cairo and Yicinlty
to his well assorted stock of

HATS and

BLACK,
COM'L WTE.,

M. B. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

CLOTHING, GEN T8FUKN ISHING GOODS"

CAPS,

Although we started hero on a small seal), we can now assure the
public that we have a room of ren-ctabl- e dimensions, filled to re-
pletion with a go'wi wtock of g mhK which we will sell at the lowest
living prices We assert, witliout fear of contradiction, that nobody
has ever received a poor article of goods from our bouse; we believe
in selling roods that will irive satisfaction, aud discard shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a slure of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to five us a call, when they will find that
we can substantiate our assertions.

The Daily Bulletin.
umCK: NO. 73 OHIO LKVKK.

KKTKKBD AT TUB CAIUt) rOBTOKVlCB roll
TKAN8MIMION THUOCQH THK MMU AT

SECOND CLASS BATES.

or?uiAL PAriKor citv asu wsir
GENERAL LUCAI, ITEMS.

HtUc ta these coiomca, ton rnt Mr Mrm,
Mh lo.mioo tod whr.iiii-- r marked or not, if celra-Ute- d

to (ginl ijjr mm' boslnep. tnt.'rci.l inIwypl4 fur

Mr. and Mr. E. A. Burnett are ut

Dixon Springs.

Our gardeners are shipping large quan-titl- e

of vegetables and greens north.

Fres milk, by the pint or quir', at
tbe Chicago Cub Store. 2t

The infant child of Mr. P. I). DrUcoll

wu buried yesterday. It died the day be-

fore ot couvuUSons.

-- "Ool Luck" Salooa Erlang.-- r

good lunch, evert m iming at 9. Fred

Bof tela. if

Aa employe of tho Singer worn,
named Jno. Tally, had two finders cut off

by a taw yesterday morning.
' The river are falling at nearly all

points above excepting St. Louis from

where small rise is reported.

-- Miaaei J. R. Hritton and Emma

Baynei, of Fulton, Ey., are visltlnj? Mrs.

Jno. Holmes la thii city since yesterday.

'Karl's" band made just lovely muiio

on ths streets yesterday afternoon, and

drew and, ntertaloed largo audiences at

tvary square.

Mr. John Kramer la sgaln luadorof

its Obmlqus orchestra since yesterday, aud
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BOOTS and SrlOES.I

the effect is said to be magical. The band
is reorganized and some of the musical in-

terludes are really grand. The music
wilt hereafter be one of principal features
of the entertainment.

The entrance to Tub Bulletih news
and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,
and is open day ard night. tf

Mr. Sidney Miller, of Elco, was in
town yest?rday and reported that the
wheat in this county wu all in good con
dition and prospects for a large crop very
flattering.

Latest advices from Paducah are that
the city has contracted a, virulent case of
winged ants. The News of Thursday says,
"they, (meaning the ants) poured in at the
thresholds like swarms of bees and threat

to take possession of the whole edi
Dec." The next thing now will probably
b- e- something else.

Schoolchildren will find Tug Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 8 tor sale at
Phil 8aup'a candy store. tf

Mayor Halliday's suggestion, made in
his iuaugural, to keep the vagrant element
as much as possible out of the city and
thus reduce crime and the expense to the
county of trying criminals, is
being carried out. Yesterday Chief Myers
and the officers run about a dozen suspici
ous looking Idlers out of the city and "laid
for" more who will be given notice in duo
tirue.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Tbe state board of health having re
coived information of existence of glanders
among the horses of Perry county, ordered

all investigation, which reveals tho exis-

tence of a number of casos in both Perry

and Jackson counties. Dr. Parrcn, Stato

Veterinarian, found four glnndered horses

on farms on Paradise Prarie, nearDu Quoin,

and ordered them shot, Eight others have

been put in quarantine and thorough disin-

fection ordered on all tho suspected prem-

ises.

James Walsh, who fell from tbe side-

walk on Ohio levee Wednesday night and
received such injuries that be bad to bo

taken to St. Mary's Infirmary for caro, died
thero early yesterday morning and was in
terred at the Soven-mil- o gravovard at tho
city's expense It appears that besides
severe injury about tho shoulders and back
he had received some internal harm which
proved fatal.

Captain C. W. Bradley and wife, and
several other ladies and gentlemeu,compoged
a party that loft on Wednes Jay for Cincin-

nati, to attend the musical festival. Upon

his arrival at the wharf Captain Bradley
was met by Lawrence Birnett, Jno.

Nat Goodwin and Miss Mary An-

derson, who received him snd his party
and conducted them to the hotel, where

they" feasted right royally.

It is gratifying to learn that work has
been resumed on tbe Washington monu-

ment, which decorates the Potomac marsh-

es south of the treasury department in

Washington city, and that the reports of

the foundation sinking under the increasing

weight of stone are wholly untrue. There
is a growing prospect that this monument
of national indifference will bo completed
before the end of the present century.

Col. J. W. Paramore, president of the
Texas and St. Louis, returned to St. Louis
Thursday from his Arkansas and Texas
trip.. lie, liko all the officials who pre
ceded him, is said to be jubilant at the
prospect. Lie feels certain the Red river
draw'will swing on Saturday, and three or
four days thereafter the road will be open
from Gatesville, Texas, to Pine Bluff, Ark-

ansas, a distance of five hundred miles, lie
hopes to have the entire line iu operation by
June 13.

The last freight system of the Wabash
road is attracting attention. An instance
of rapid transit under this system is told,

that suggests the old story of the boastful
Yankee who told the wondering Britisher
that in this country they had to abaudon
railroad whistles, because tr iins ran so fast
that they reached stations quicker than the
sound of the engine whistle. The Wabash
can produce the documents to show that
two car-loa- of imported goods consigned
to St. Joe, were rushed through from New
York so rapidly that tbe manifests, which
were sent by express, did not arrive in St.
Joe till nine hours after tho good.a.

If you want to know just where to go

to find a cool retreat for a few weeks or

months, during tho "heated term" of '83,

and laugh at the dolorous predictions ot

weather prophets, send your full address,

and six cents in postage stamps to A. V. II.

Carpenter, General Passonger Agent Chi

cago, .Milwaukee B sr. ram uuiway, ai
Milwaukee, Ws., nnd he will furnish you

alistofju.--t such places, together with a

copy ot a new and beautifully illuatralrd
book, entitled "A Reconnaissance of the

Golden Northwest." A limited supply of

these books are now for free distribution at

the ticket office of J. H. Jones in this city.

Please call early.

Mr. J. Wagiey Hill, of this city, is

the inventor and patentee of a Utile nursery

fixture that has attracted considerable at

tention from various sources. It is a com

bined cradle and sce-ja- ia which one,

two or more.children can bo seated com-

fortably and amuse themselves in a msuuer

most popular with them. The seats can be

adjusted so as to avoid such motion of the

bodies of the occupants as produces sickness,

and Bprings are attached to mike the mo-

tion easy and steady. Mr. Hill has reviv-

ed offers of large sums of moneyTor tho pa

tent, from some of the principal manufac-

turing establishments of the east, and his

invention has been illustrated and favora

bly commented urn by tlio Scientific
American.

A white man made considerable noine

yesterday about an outrage that ho alleged
had been perpetrated upon him by two

other white men named Jno. Murphy and
Charles Smith, whom he charged

ith enticing him into an Ohio
levee eatinc stand and there forcibly
"going through his pockets'' and "lifting"
therefrom lucre tu the amount of thirty
dollars. Murohv and Smith wore arrestoi
by the officers after some search; but tbo
officers found upon closely questioning tho
complainant that he could prove nothing
against them and would not even promise
to bo on band to prosecute tho prisoners if
they were bound over. But they were sat-
isfied that Murphy and Smith were uudosir- -
able citizens and they brought charges of
vagrancy against them in the court of
Justice Robinson. The court lined the
prisoners one hundred dollors and costs and
grauted them a stay of execution on condl
tion that they left town iu four hours, which
they promised to do.

xoung Patrick Carmody died last
evening about fivo o'clock. He full into
stupor Bhortly after bo arrived at tho Infir-
mary and did not recover. This la about
tbe saddest case that has occurred hero for
some years. Carmody camu here from Ire-

land about five years ago, went to work, and
by steady employment and economy soon
saved enough money to send for his mother,

sisters, brothers and a friend in Ireland,
who arrived here ia duo timo, occupied a
house which the young man had rented and
comfortably furnished beforehand, and de-

pended upon him principally for support, lie
was a stout, healthy young man, of steady
habits, a hard worker, an affectionate son

and brother, an examplary citizen in every
way. He has sevoral uncles living here
who have charge of his remains.

- "Karl" at tho opera house last night
was a surprise to many who bad been led
to form alone estimate of the performance,
by tho very excellent open air entertain-
ment furnished by the company's cornet
bund. The latter was unquestionably of
the finest ever given in this city. But tbe
perform was also good. Charles A. Gard-

ner is perfect in his impersonation of the
true German type after a short residence in

this country; and Miss Patti Posa con-

vinced the audience that she had earned
well the high praise accorded hor by the
press everywhere. Thero whole troupe was
a good one and gave one of pleaaantest
performances of tho season. Tbe house
was a very large one and all wore evidently
well pleased. "Karl" in his many little
songs which he sang iu a fine voice, was
repeatedly encored.

A young man named Patrick Carmody
employed in the Illinois Central freight
yards here, got both legs cut off at the
thighs, by the wheels of the tenders of an
engine, yesterday shortly after noon.
Carmody was standing in a coal car shovel-

ing coal from the car into the box near the
round house. A switch engine backed
down on the samo track to get water from
tho tank which was several
above. Caimody, thinking that the engine
would stop at the tank, paid no attention
to her; but tho fireman had charge of the
engine aud be could not stop her in time.
The engiuo struck tho car in which Car-m- o

ty was at work, and ho was knocked
over, falling with his legs across the track
right in front of the teuder, tho wheels of
which passed over him, nearly severing
both legs near ths body. Help was near at
baud; the injured man was conveyed to
St. Mary's Infirmary and Drs. Parker noti-

fied of the occurrence. The Doctors
arrived promptly but the patient
was not in a condition to bear
amputation and ouly medical attention was
given bim. Tho poor fellow is a young
man about twenty years of ago, came hen;
only a few years ago trom Ireland, brother.-
and sisters living in this city, on Eighth
street.

SOME BAD BLUNDERS.

The Democrats in tho Illinois legislature
have been making a brave fight againwt

excessive appropriations and have thereby
excited the ire of tbe Republican machine
and its organs. Anioug the organs the
Sorinptielil Journal has been loudcHt in itso
denunciation of the Democrats and most
busy to prove that retrenchment by Demo
crats was not retrenchment and that Dem
ocrats are not good managers of public af-

fairs. In its efforts to prove this latter
proposition, and also to prove that Demo-

crats, where in power, do not practice the
economy they preach, it sees itself driven to
the extremity ot citing the condition of
counties und towns in various parts of the
state, which it says were run deeply in debt
by Democratic local governments. But tbe
Journal is unfortunate in the selection of
the towns and counties. In tbo first place,
its list is not nearly bo large as that of debt-ridde- n

Republican counties, published iu
rebuttal by the Register, and, secondly, it
is very accurate in its statement of facts.

Among tho cities and counties which, ac
cording to the Journal's statoment, were
run deeply iuto debt by Democrats, aro
Chicago and Cook county, Peoria, and

oria county, Cairo and Alexander county.
'Cairo's debt," says the Journal, "is $325,- -

000; and Alexander county's entire debt is
MS 1,500, and then adds:

'It is somowhat significant that Messrs.
Sextan uud Crafts of Cook, and Mr. Linegar,
of Alexander, are among the loudest in
praise ot Democratic administrations, which
have heaped unbearable burdeus of debt
upon the people of their respective districts
and in denunciation of Republican policy
in the State, which has paid off a large
State debt and maintained public honor
and confidence, besides accumulating a
very considerable surplus of money in tho
Stato treasury."

The facts io tho cases of Chicago, Cook
county and Peoria are that their debt, such
as it is, was incurred under Republican ad-

ministrations and greatly reduced under
subsequent Democratic administrations.
Alexander county is a Republican county,
has gone Republican at every election for
a number of years, and has yet two Repub
licans to ono Democrat on the board of
commissioners. Cairo has had a Republi-

can mayor continuously for ten years or
more, and tho principal influence that has
tended to reduce her debt about two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars during the
last few years has been a little Democratic
leaven thrown into the city couucil.

Tho Journal should also be rcmlndod
that such of our cities and counties, which
are heavily laden with debt, are so, to a not
inconsiderable extent, because of tho ex-

cessive stato taxes extorted from them by a
Republican state government, which re-

sulted In the accumulation, contrary to
law, of thst "vory considerable sum," (sev-

eral millions, we believe) in the stato treas-

ury" of which the Journal has the effront
ery to boast. Tbe Journal will sue, if it
wants to, that Its argument is not only very
luaccurato as to Tacts, but also self snnull
ing and that it reflects very unfavorably
upon tnose wnom me journal seeks to de
fend and extol.

A.L AJB ASTnSTE.
FOR FINISUINQ, TINTING AND DECORATINO WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OP BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it bbliterates all stripes and colore, cui is patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper: and the room is made' proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in the cracks aud around tbe cssinus und base, where it
sets like Btonc. fcJTReady for use by adding hot watcr.$tj Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the siune
surface. Call and see sample cird of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay

are now the

&c, for
all of are at
sold in this or any

"We are the

Brothers,

7t Oliio XaQ-rre- e and
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

AND

receiving daily
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

White Goods, suitable
which offered

western market.

doing largest

ill
PREPARE for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR PROGRESSIVE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

novelties
Parasols, Embroideries,

done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low prices
asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades iu
Buntings, Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, Ac,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public
who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUART'S.
"GLAD TIDING3 OF GREAT JOY!"
Here is news that will bring pleaxure lo

the hearts of the constinents of lions 0.
T. Linear and W. A. Lemma:

Springfield, Iils, U:iQ p. m., May 4th.
Editor Bulletin. Cairo.

Tho Levee Hill bus jut passed the sen-

ate with the em"rj,rcucy claune.
Yours, 0. T. Lis so a k

A lame Chinaman ou th I'nciCc,
Of puins and aches was prolific;
He limped all around,
Until he had found
St. Jacobs Oil, the great ppeciflc.

I ETTEH LIST.

LIHT OF LKTTKK8 KBMAINKNG UNCALLED

FOR IN TUB P08TOFFICK AT CAIRO. IXIi.,
ATUBDAT, MAT 5, 1883.

LADIES' LIST.

Audrcws Josie, Dailcy Lucy
Bowerman Allic Clcoiuns Leisea
Chiruer Cinaium Connett Mary K

Graylin Mat Francis Eittie
Fraser L A Hamelton Clsra
Henderson Uettie Hurter Mattie
Johnson Molliu Janes Anne F
Lyon Ilsrrett Li son Molliu

Martin Clmk--s Moore Lucreatie
Morgan Adelea Itisa Annie
Sullovnn Ma'iu Wilson Pearl

Vaughn Luveany.

OKNTS LIST.

Andrews Win 0 Anderson Geo
A'luiua Edward (3) Anderson A
Uraut V m Baker William
H iker Leon Bernard Jno G

lhll Joflfpll Butler Edward .0

Itou-nhar- tC W Block Al
Crclmn John Cammie Jack
Clark Ira Condon Charles
Oawson Mono Dade Jacksou
Feain James Greaham Ilobt
Gorman Hunty Ford llenery W
Hemphill William Havens M K
Hicks LA (2) Holmes John W
Lever llenery Knoblauch Rud
King John Lewis William
Lawton James Marsh Walter G

Mack John. Morgan J D
McEntiro J II Gil more John
Mosloy Hunry Moon Goo
MofTutt G E Madox Ed
Yomko Kenny Winum And.
Percy R 8 Robertson Willie
House Willie Sprsdlto 0 M

Smith O F Snyder Jno
Htousby Goo II Urbana Frank
Vaughn Ed Webkincr P
Ware S 11 Wilson Charles D 0
White J W (2) Nltlenberger Goo

WtistcaiitU A Wilson David H.

Persons calllna for the above mentioned
will please say advertised.

Wu. M Mdrpbt, Postmaster.

"Dr. Llndscy's Blood Searcher," bv puri-
fying tho lystem, softens the sklu and beau
tirlcs the complexion. Just try it.

ethh Mttvmill iin in'

very latest in Dress

Laces,

asked

Nun's

the approaching hot season;
prices that can not be under

business in Black Silks ever

ICE!
Our wajons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATEli JCK

to all parts of tbe city.

We solicit jour patrouafe and awire
yon that we will Herve you reyuLirly
wlih

Absolutely Pure Ice!-N-o

'Dirt!!
Nor Snow!!!

We iruarantee full wciyrhts at all
times.

PKIOES:
PICK CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, tUc.
Delivered les than 10U Hw , iiOe.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telpbono No. 9 ft.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RK'r-AM.-

.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THB CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlEIt & CO..
Oor. Nineteenth strsett III

Commercial Arenas f tiHH-- , HI.

ias. a. tuna. KUUEIIT A. I'M. Til.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.
OA.IKO. - IL.T,.


